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Mortor Boord 3s
Ch> Omega for the eonling semes.
was lifted and 11 was learned that hureau for tutormg and Wlll re- ter,
o large part of
prox>m>IY fuze cme name" of thoee1' wishmg •to
Other officers are Maureen TtumproJect was developed at the foot tutor and those who want to receive ble, ylee-preSident; Corinne Stevof tbe 1\!anzano 1\!ountalns east of ass1stance
umve<sity course.
ens, eecretary; ,Anne P•erce, trea•·
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by seientlSia working
Students wishmg to ••ce1ve as· urer, and Sh>rley 'l'eutseh, person.
the past week for Albuquerque girls under the direction of Dr. Work- ststance can call Mary Chalk at 11,el c'bnirman.
attendmg the Umversity of liew man,
49Q4 or 7590 g~.vmg the1r names and
M~co,
.
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The ]lroxinuty or radto fu:te. IS a the courses m whtch they want to be
By Txans-oceamc Atrllne ":'88 metal and plastic bead contammg tutored. There 1s ll fee of fifty
the theme Tuesday of a party With a radii) set Which 1s 13crewed mto a cents an hour for all tutoring,
tableaux and specmlty actEJ m the shell or rocket. The set sends out The requn:em.ents for a person to
SUB basement lounge With Betty a eontmuous r2d10 signal as .soon be ehgtble to tutor are a ffBI1 &ver·
Re:mlllnrd aervmg as &Jrlme has~ as the shell leaves the gun. The age ftn,d the ab1hty to mstruet m
Raymond Orr was elected pres·
tess. Mrs VlVlemte Seis was the radio waves strikmg the target are the coUrs"es he wishes to tutor ident of Beta Xi chapter of Sigma
P a ul J ones an d olher dances.
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freahmen
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and Jack Salter, pledge master.
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fuze IS putting on IS devastatmg/'
0
Plans .are under way for a for.
try to tinQ the halves of the pa:per
and Secretary of Navy Forrestal Students! Here ts an excell'?nt mal function to be held Saturday,
•
,
CJ:edtted it Wlth reducmg the cost opportunity for you to have a won· Apnl 27.
shamrqcks whose numbers corre~
10 men and ships on the westwp.rd derful as well as lucratiVe summer ~------------spond to theirs. F1ve paper hearts,
numbered also, ate m1xed w1tl1 the
t
push to Japan.
vacation!
shamrocks and one-half of eacb w11l
The expermlentatlon began be- A numPer o~ summer resort ba(Con inued from page 1)
be dJstrJbuted ind1scrtmmately at or twice the number they had m fore the Umted States entered the tels have wntten to the Personnel
the door, Persons holding paper the department m term II The war, and by February, 1943, finng Office asking for students to take
hearts, which Wlll also have to he English department has added tests were bemg made at the Uni· jobs for the summer months
seven :aaw members to the faculty verslty's project area. Targets The JObs .are var1ed and· more
matched, wtll be awarded priZeS.
Chairmen in cllarge of tbe miXer, to handle. Although most depart-- were placed on cables between tow· specific info,),:'Illatton as to type and
who are :presidents of the l:l:tJOnsor- ments showed only a sharp incr~ase ers and dud shells equipped Wtth location of the pos 1tions may be
ing groups, are MaTJ T1rcman, sen· m tl1e IowElr diVISion courses, geol· fuzes were fired, The fuze was per.. obtamed from the Personnel office
ior; Helen Dargan, sophomore; and ogy had a comparative mcrease in fected and put into mass eproduc~ For: ~tudents npt enrolled in the
Art Charette, .senior.
all courses. Dr. Kelley of geology tlon and it was determmed that it Umvers1ty this semester there aro
attributed such a rise to the fact could b!! us:~ m all types of Prtl!~ jobs beginning May 1 Other posi- Of!
thnt, durmg the war, geology was lcry ammumt1on and rockets.
tions are open for July 1.
not a deferred occupation and thus
Comrna~der T. S. Daniel, former
If yop, are mterested, apply soon1
few geologists were tramed, mak- commandtng cfficer of the Navy for this type of work is much 1n
mg the demand for geologists par- V·12 and NROTC unit at UNM, is demand d1,1e to-_)ts "luxury'' nature.
412-414 East Central
t1cularly large at the present. Bet- the Navy Department's ordnance ---~-,-.,.:::::.__ __:__ _ __::'-._ _ _
J. A. Ladd, well·known author, ter than half the enrollment m officer connected With the physics
wlll address a meeting of the modern languages seemed to be projects.
With the post-war period dawning
Newman Club 4:30 Wednesday, in made up of veterans, yet German
--------upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
the SUB basement lounge, Bob and French had a smaller enroll·
soon
be returning to the same high
Flanagan, president, announced to- ment than last term. Th1s was par~tandards which have for m .ny
day. There will be games for en~ tially nttnbuted to lack of auffi~
years characterized Fred Harvey
tertainment, and refreshments will c1ent staff to offer beginning eours.food and service. When our job is
be s~rved. This will be the :first es m German and French. Tho
done we promise you only Harvey
meetm~ of this semester, and all beginning government course was
Joan Breech was chosen preei·
hospitality at its very best.
Catholic students are urged to at- so large that it was necessary to dent of Alpha Nu chapter of Alpha
t(lnd.
transfer tt to Rodey Hall.
Delta PI m semester elections held
ALVARADO HOTEL
Tllere Will be a rnixer March 11i, The Naval Science department recently. Other officers are Bevfrom 8:30 P• m, ti111;30 p. m., for was the only unfattened depart-- erly Cobert, chaplain, and Selma
all new students, in the SUB base- ment on the campus. Seventy· Ambrose, guard.
--------ment lounge, sponsored by the New- eight Freshmen and six transfer
man Club.
Sophomores, all from. Arkansas,
•
AI~ Newman .Club m~mbers who Oklahoma, M>ssourl and Kansos,
are mterested m formmg a choir were enrolled, The Navy quota for
should attend the special meetmg tbts term was cut so that Bandelier The Associated Jewish Students
'1:80, March 11, in the SUB bas.e- hall could be turned into women's are having their first meeting of
MEN'S SUITS AND LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES-50c
ment lounge.
barrncks.
the semester in Room 150 of the
The business offices strained very Ad Building at '1:30 p.m. on Wed·
PLAIN SKIRTS AND TROUSERS-25c
ANNOUNCEMENT
l~ttle in excess of n.ormal registra. nesday. March 13. All Jewish stuNew students m
ha
th . t1on; By. pre-handbng all veterans :::t~~~d~embers of the faculty
Mending and Alterations
nBmes stamped in ay ~d ve the!r registration fe~ cards and cons.e..
1\i'
b • •
go on
~1r quently extractmg them from the Plans for the Punm Festival on
2623 N. Fourth
1800 E. Central
c~::~gb: C:.~~=u:~rlzf lar~e ltnes, it
possi~le for the Sunday March wdl be discussed.
0 busmess offices to funct1on almost Their affiliation with the Hillel
their breakag f
b
e eo or Y a pay- normally
ment of 50 cents at the .Associated The ~o-to-one ratio of men to
Steudcnts Offiee or the Mirage Of· women attributed to the prevalent
fi<.
housmg
• ah ortage. Only 284 women
_
•
The Newest and Most Popular Friendship Bracelet
Positions nre op~n on the Muage are housed on the campus, In addistafl for an assistant editor to tion there are 60 civilian men
train fot editorship, copy editors, housed on the campus 298 Navy
pro~£ readers, photographers, and men in Hokona Hall a~d 146 vet.typlSts. .Applicatlcru: can be made erans housed in the Officera BarLink Your Frlentls Together with an Everlasting
at ~e 1\brage Office m tho Student racks at Kirtland. The Navy quota
Uruon Buildtng Roo~ 9, on Mcnday, was cut this term but there were
"Forget-Me-Not" Bracelet
Wednesday and F.r1day afternoons still marty requests refused because
or Tue.sd~y, Thursday, and Satur- of lack of dormitory 11 pae:e for
day morrungs.
women.

at6:3:attbeHil~n)l:otel,andan
o~en ouse dance Itt the SU~ baseb~ll: ment lo'!nge from 9 to nudmgbt.
'l'he ~ledge, party termmates •
senes 0~ rushmg patl>es be)d 'l'ues-

~esumlng'>ts
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Thel.econd aU-Freshman )nixer
will he held Saturday mght from
9 to 12 m the Student Uniol\
rqom, Undel' the sponsorship of
Mortar lloard senior women's bon.
orary; apurs: sophomors women's
honorary• and Khatdi senior men's
honora:~:y; the purpose' of the dance
is to acquaint f eshmen With their
fellow classmen.1
Marty Baum's orchestm, which
has been enlarged Wlll play ior
the freshmen fe~tu:nng popular
numbers and' novelty tunes for

\~e
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Alh~querquo

Ray Orr tO ,Head Sigma

Chi During ThiS Semester

'

li'riday, Mal'Ch 8, 1946
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the egmpus take paper! from the
library,'"SUB, and LOBP omee,
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16,hy \he :UNl\1: engineers:
With the announcement of tbe
)lolidaY comes an unofficial declaralion of an open season upon the
beaut;<ul coeds and ., declaration
of war by the Arts and Sc1enes
students
Saint {Patnck IS the patron
samt of all good little eng:~neers
and the· way the boys from Hadley pay homage to the good man is
enough to make h1m curl up h1s
toes and 1exclaim every year at
this ttme ' Saints presarve us."

Mare~

NOTICE TO GLEE CLUB
There wdl be a short. meet\ng of
all men mtQiested m choral smg.
mg in Room 7, of the Music Bu1ld·
mg, at 5;:30 next Tuesday

1

only'onefopyforeaehatuaent. If
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)louse, a
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for you; consequently we are oak•
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Wh'at fit Se~mu tt<f ile"

HI'm Gl"d I WaitEl'd :for ~ou''
11 Wa1tmg for the Xrain to
C(lme In"
''Just a L1ttle Fond AtfectiJP'"
Loui Prima
"Just Sittmg a~d Racing''
Thelma Carpenter
MAJESTIC & ASCH Recotds

MAY'S MUSIC CO.

I CHill

I
I

N, 1). ·Wi

514 W. Central
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ENGINEERS CELEBRATE TO MORRO
Sons of St. Patrick
United Nations
Nt:W Mi:XICO LOBO Honor Blarney Stone
Organization and
----~~------~---------------------~-------------------------------~--~--------------1

latin America

Weekly Publication

Associated Students of the Univ•ersity of New Mexico

•

•

'

•

Flag to Be Raised at 8a. m. to Begin Day's Festivities;
Initiation and "Tea" Party Scheduled in Day's Events

i

GUY'S CAFE
2306 E11 Central

l
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Diamonds
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Newman Club to Hear
lecture by J. A. ladd

.JeWISh Students Meet

was

Watehes
See

:.._:.::.::.-==..:.:=:.::___

-

Joan Breech New Alpha
Delta Pi President

in;a::

.Flowers are the persomcatton of devo·
twn and generosity,
Be a thoughtfu eom~
panion.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
WEEK OF MARCH 11 'l'O 17, 1946

Monday

Engi)l;:1::gL~b~ncil

Tuesday

''JiNpL·'WIR..-'Y/JJL"

25 fl:c~%
_,..

Thursday

"ow

Here'•
II worh , •• Jllcnfo on rr olrrlnly !Jioclc rll>l>on rrnd w~en
flnl1hod lo o lovely Sflrllng Silver Fr/end•hlp Bn~celel.

NOW

NOW

The Na'tion's newest craze, A sentimental note In Jewelry. You start with one
"Forget·Me-Not'' link and your friends, family and sweetheCirts add to it. Ex·
change Unlcs wlth your girl friends. When you have enough "Forget-Me-Not"

links we will Join t~em all together for you with Sterling Sliver connedlng llnkl1
Into a solid Sterling Silver '1Forget·Me-Not11 Bracelet.

•

1

t
-SPORT SCOPE -

'J

Veterans Welcome meetmg, Mr. Jim Moran m charge1 8 p. m m the Student Umon
ballroom.
Independent Council meeting, Miss Jerry Chavez in eha:rge, 12:45 o'clock m the Student
Umon basement lounge.
•Noonday Chapel m~etmg sponsored by the Bapttst Student Union, MI.Ss Cleo Wh1te in
ebarge, 1 P• m. ID the Student Umon Chapel :Uoom.
UNM Dames Club meetmg, Mrs. Byron Beets m charge 3 p. m. in the Student Un1on
basement lounge.
'
Newman Club meetmg, Mr. Robert Flanagan m charge 4:30 p. m. m the Student Union
north lounge.
'
Associated Jewwh Students business meeting, Miss Evelyn C1trm m charge '7·30 p m
1n Room 150, Admmistratlon Bldg.
' ·
• •
•A Rec1tal of .Choral Music g1Ven by' the Universtty Concert Sertes Dean J D Robbin
charge, 8:30 p. m. m the Stuilent Umon ballroom AdmtSst~n by se~so"n ttckets
or smgle admiSsum tickets wlll be sold at the door for $1.00.
Boot!J and Saddle Club luncheon meetmg, 1\f:•ss Rosemary Galles m charge1 12:30 0 1clock
m the Student Umon basement lounge.
Phrateres Executive Council meetmg1 M1ss Dmsy Dickenson in charge1 12•30 o'cl k
in the Student Unton north lounge,
oc
•
•Noonday Chapel meetnlg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, :6bss Cleo Wh1te in
charge, 1 p, m. m the Student Union Uhape1 Jtoom.
United Student Chr1a.ban Fellowsh1p 1 Mr. Ralph Cnlkina m charge 5:30 p m m the
'
• '
Student Umort basement lounge.
Christ1an Sc1ence mcetmg, Mr. Winston Sage m charge 7:15 p m. in the Stud t
Umon Obapel Room.
'
·
en
• Mr. Walter Keller In charge, '1.30 p, m.In Room 5, Music Bldg.
Rel!orded Concert,

Friday

•Noonday Chapel tneetmg sponsored b_x the Baptist Student Umon M11m Oleo White i
char,ge, 1 p. m. tn the Student Union Chapel Room.
'
n
Kappa Stgma mectmg, Mr. Ben Hearne In charge, 4!80 p. m. m the Student Union base
mcnt lounge,
·
•
•P11b1ie Locture on "Latin America. and the Peace Scekora." by Dr. Miguel J'onin, sponsored by the Department of Modern Languages, Club de las Americas and the
School of Inter·American Afl'ait81 '1 :80 P• tn. lrt Room 160, Administration Bldg.
Newman Cl~b MIXer fot oll Catholic Students~ Mr. Freddie Bccchetti and Miss Jerry
Chavez In charge, 8 to 11:80 p. m. m tho Student Union basement lounge Miss
Mercedes GUgJsberg, chaperon.
•

Saturday

Last day> fo:r chango in program of studtes wlihout cho.rge; and for registration or for
add1tion of new courses to program of studies.
•Noonday Chapel meetu'l.g sponsored by the Baptist Student Union Miss Cleo Whtte in
charge, 1 p. nt. 1n tbe Student Un1on Chapel Room,
'
Kappa Alpha meeting, Mr. Cheater Carlock in charge 1'80 p m in Room 160 Ad •
istratton Bldg.
' '
' •
• mm..
E:ngi!'eers St. Pa.tr1ck1s Day Spring For:,mal, Mr. Bill Victor in ehn.rge, 8:30 to 12 o'clock
111 the Hilton Hotel ballroom. ~ean and Mrs M. E. Farris and Mr ond Mrs A D
Ford, chaperons.
'
'
• · •

-

Hinkel's Jewelry, first floor

PJ. Beta AlphCa meetmg, Miss Topsy Dayton m charge, 7::30 p. m. at the He 1ghts Commumty enter.
~
Town Club meetmg, Mtss Evelyn Elhs m charge, 7:80 p. rn. m the Student Uruon south
1ounge.
Student ~enate meetmg, 12.45 o'clock 1n the Student •Umon north lounge.
~Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon Mtss Cleo Whtt m
charge, 1 p. m. m the Student Union Chapel Room.
'
e
Meetmg of the Amencan Society of Mechamcal Engmeers, ;Mr. Paul Dugan m
charge, 4 p. m. m M. E. 2.
S1gm a Cht meetmg, Mr. Ray Orr m charge, 4:30 p. m. m the Student Union basement
1ounge.
Bapttst Student Union Councll mcetmg, Mr. Sam Henly in charge 6:30 p. m m the
Student Umon Chapel Room.
'
'
•Recorded Concert, Mr. Walter. Keller 1n charge, '1.30 p. m. in Room 5, Music Bldg.
StgmBJ.~pha. [ota meeting, Mms Carolyn Memr m charge, 7 :ao p m. 1n Room 4, Mustc

•

It becomes an everlasting remembrance of family, friends and sweetheart
You'll want to complete several of them. It's smart to wear 3 or 4 complet•
bracelets. Just add "Forget-Me-Not'' links and your friends are linked together

forever. ,Start yours today.

meeting, Mr. Paul Dugan m charge: 12.45 o'clock m the C. E.

Faculty Senate :meeting, Dr. V. E. Kleven in charge, 4.:30 p, m. m B1ology 6
P1 Kappa. Alpha meeting, Mr. Bob Bla1r in charge, 4::30 p, m. m the Estufa.
S1gmUa Alpha Epstlon meeting, Mr. Robert Evans m charge 4 80 p m m the Student
nion nortll lounge.
'
' '
Panhellemc meetmg, Miss Joan. Koch in charge; 4:30p.m. m Dean Clauve's office.
Phrateres meetmg, M1ss Da1sy Dickenson in charge, 7 p.m. m the Student Umon basement lounge.
EngH:ir:~g Society meetmg, Mr. Paul Dugan m charge, '1.30 p. m. m Science Lecture

STERUNG SILVER

KiMo

Vets to Hold Dance
Saturday, March 23

Spurmmnetet1mg, Miss Helen Dargan m charge, 12.46 o'clock m the Student Umon base~
e
ounge.
•Noon~ay Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bapttst Student Umon Miss Cleo White in
c arge, 1 p. m. in the Student Umon Chapel Room.
'
PETJr~~NJF~Pc'~/'01\ STUDENT BODY OF~'!CES, 4.00 P. M. IN THE PERSON-

Wednesday

LINKS

*PAINTINGS AND PRINTS BY RODERICK MEAD, sponsored b the Art Leo e f
~=ne~e~~~i r~;Irii~own ~a1ly from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. m ~he Fme Arts~ld~.
Mo{%~!o:~~hf;~~. M1ss MarJorie T1reman m charge, 12:30 o'clock m the Student

INGRAVED NO CHARGE
WHILE YOU WAIT

cb,.p-35c

1910 £ C£NTR"L AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, 101.

Weekly Program

F~o~u:n:d:a:ti~'o~n~is~a~ls~o~o~n:t~h~e~ag~en~d~•~·~==================::========~

Stor/ing Silver

FLOWERS- GIFTS

211 W. Central

1'7

LATEST NEWS

--

PIUINCTIV£

GRAHAM JEWELERS

ZENITH DRY CLEANERS

POPEYE CARTOON

BAlli FLORAL

*Services in cburchci throughout the ~lty ..
Associated Jewish Students Purim Festivol, ~!iss Evelyn Citrin in ehorge 7•ao
in the Student Union basement lounge.
' · P• m.

The Pullman conductor twitched
the curtn.ina of the berth. liHow
mnn!'l are here ?11 he demanded.
"One/ 1 co.me the reply, 11 Wan't to
see our tickets 1'1

Two coeds got on a pulhna'ii ca')."
crowded with soldiers. One oi them
was .frightened ntld locltod herself \
In the drawing room. 'l'he other
remained cnltn and eool nnd col~
leeted.

I

JUDY WESTFALL

FRANCES WILSON

MAURINE 'l'RUII!llLE

I

. ·-

..,

I.

.

'

•

J

NlllW' l\:llil:XICO .LOBO·

frj\lay, ;M;arch lli, 1946.

'

New Mexico Lobo
fi

NO\V folexlco's Lesdin11 Coll•lll liiew•p•por
except d~
" Publls~w.t each Frlds}' of :Ill• regular collop
holiday ]leriods, by the Assqcia.ted Students ot the Univerait)t ol New
"Hexl~o.. Ente~ed ns· second claita matter at ·the poat office, Albuquerque
llilder tile Act. of lll•rclt~, 1870. Printed ~Y tile UnlveraliY Preu.

1.••••

An Arts and Science Major
Looks at St. Pats Day·

Ancl the/ Reason Is . ..

J;~te

Rendezvous· for the College Crowd

tor men jn armed to~~s ,1,60
R. ROGER R.!lEVE

M•mt:cr
~socialed CoUe5iate Pre1s
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'NEW MEXICO LOBO

'

raie.l2.25 per year, payable in 1\d;.m.,

Subscdption
Subscripti.Qn

Friday, March '15, 1946

1,'HE ·

Hilto~ Hotel

Editor

P. G. McHENRY

Businf!S$ Manager

LA PlA.CIT A

(

'--

Old Town Plaza

MEXICAN

LUNCHEON·
i2 to. 2 p. in.
'DJNN·ER
·5 .to 9'p. m.
AND AMERICAN

1

FOODS

Closed. Mondass

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
at the

'

HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB

UNIQUE SANDWICH SHOP

Oppoaitc Cp,mpus

(Bill's)
\

FOUNTAIN SERVICE -BOWLING
BIJ,L ENSMINGER

2130 E. l)entral

·nssen,
date-bait

Cheek it chic, you'll
be swooning1
crooning .•. and be
ooodles in the
groove!

W-000-0.0-0-0 l
Fliek your glims at

1~10

There has never been a time when 'the future looked more
interesting than now for the Mechanical Engineer.
The war has brought out inventions apd ide~s that might
have required many years of peace time.
· For the aeronautical engineer jet propulsion is prob••bl;y I
the ·most interesting. Planes flown by this method have

e. central

I

•
"

and you'll add glam
to your gams ! .

EL'S
INDIAN TRADING POJT
510 WEST CEt4TRAL

GUY'S CAFE

'

CARDINAL, ROBERT-The nu·
mcrous nicknames of this handsome
young man would fill several col~
umns and might even prove embar~ 1
ra~sing so let us disperse. with [
thCm. He likes to be called usir
Robert". His label wns attached to
the boy when as a small lad his
mother begnn calling.him this title
to lllake him f'eel like the superi()r
he really is. Bobby was trnnsferr~d
to UNM from the campus of th-:!
University of Southern Cal~orrtin
where 1te began his engineering

'

of o'!r people.
• J. P. WERNETTE, President.

From the Governor
By JOHN J. DEMPSEY

Governor of New Mexico

Mortar Board
Elects Officers
By MAYALL
Mortar Board held its :first meeting o£ the current semester, Mqnday, March 11. Marge Tireman as~
sumed duties as president and an
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~IR.

I'HONE 5316
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and MRS. WALTER FISHER

.

ladies' and Men's Toiletries

and
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and an Extensive Line of Drug Sundries

Wateltes

I

See

Whitman's, Saylor's, Stovers, Pangburns
Candies

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211 W. Ce11tral •

Good luck
Engineers
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Fnr'nishings

~
~"'-JURNrrutmm.

BA/l/FlO/lAL
{)/SriNCTfVE

FLOWERS- G/FrS
J9f0 £ CENTRAL AVE.

2114 EAST CENTRAL

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.

West Central
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The Store for Particular· Men atl!l Women

'

AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Rugs

·'

Jordaf!'S
\

Aeross froM the U11lverslty"'

•
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Sun Drug. Co.
/

Dian10nds

Priced $16.95
A cute little trick in three colors with
cleverly contrasting Chinese monograms.
Large contrasting bUttons and buttonholes
all the way down the front, Tie-belt.

The
Specializing in the better class of imported and
domestic PERFUMES and COLOGNES

for

Engineering Council MeetS
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J0 E' S SHINE PARLORS.

career. At U.S.C. he becnme n mem~ 'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
her of Sigma
Phi Eplilon.
Since
arriving
in this S<!hool
he has steadfastly risen ns a leader among leaders and at the present time is self·
appoin~ea dietntor , of the seni~r
electrical engineers. Also, he IS
self-appointed president of the V·12
Headquarters for
Bathroom, You ean readily see what

Probably never in the history of New Mexico have the
· ·
·
'd
d
d
.
·""·opportunities for engmeers been. so WI esprea an numerous~ election of officers was held in
As w~ ent~r a period of construction in many lines, engi- which the following took office.
neets are in great demand.
.,
~esldent:-Marge Tireman.
,
VIce-president - Leonora AnThere is a tremendous shortage of engineers due both to drade.
the war .and the great acceleration of construction and Secretary-Barbara Stallard.
Treasurer-Kay Medary,
· rplanning.
Social Chairman-JOann Breech.
Our· State Highway Department is a large employer of Editor-Mary Chalk,
engineerll and the department will probably be nble to absorb . llistorian-Pauline Dittmer.
A short discussion was held on
the engineers· who are graduated from the University for the the tutoring system on campus
' next three years at leist,
and Mary Chalk was: placed in
,
Th~ future" of engineering in New Mexico w~s probably charge,
Following this a series of mar~
never brighter.
riage lectures was planned for the
W" are a young state. We have much development and cdming semester. l.e.onora An~
drade and Barbara Stallard are in
progress still ahead of us. We are bound to grow, and as chirge. I knoW I <!an't write but
,• we do, the need for engineers wiiJ g~ow. They will be needed what the hell!
hig·hway construction, in the reclamation service to bulld
~~-.,i-.,a,.,,.,.,m.r>rrigation systems,Jn the construction ot other
public wofks.· They wiii be needed. in architectural engineer- At the first meeting for the sejng firms, in municipalities and counties, in mining develop- mester, of the newly organized En·
gineerltig Connell the following
ment_ l:n manufacturing.
men were electE!d to Office:The young man in New Mexico whO is now studying President-Bob O'Brien
·
Vi<!c~President--Blll Hereford
engineering is lueky, indeed, for he can be almost 100 per Sec.-Trea~......John c. Fnsnocht.
cent eertaili ,that upon his graduation 'he wiJJ be able to step . Tho old Englncorlng Council hOs
into a well pafii)Jl" and worthwhile job,
given way to this pre-war orgim[.
'2atio11 for the betterment of spirit.
l)lew Mexico has a tremendous future. During the next During the war with its lock of
lO to 15 years we are going to see a great development within manpower a small unit for the gov.
St· t
0 ··
h · h ·• dl b
d
ernme•t of tho Engineer• was ih·
IL.>''·". -~ ~·
~or r~~urces tl.ve ,ar .-_Y een seratehe , .artd ~talled'in the.£orm of a Councilr
•they will .contmue to attraet new capital lind new l)eople.
but now that so many Engineers
· ::'- The- :future .is exceedingly br)ght for our State, and have ~~·~ned ~he Society form ,of
·..,;.._.,.,.,;!••
· h•• f (h•••••!te engineers.
.·
orgamzatwn Wlll surely prove 1ts
..~, ...=' brig
.
worth •.

·': ~; 't...

HEREFORD, BILL-Bill is the
rrsrQiling boy" of the CE Dept. He
is Vice~President of ASCE and the
Engineering Society and at all En-
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Sanitary Fountain Service
BRIGGS .&. SULLIVAN, Props.
400 West Central

Phone 7774

Fashion has a flare. for back-fullness flowing from a
deep-V yoke-A wear-with-ali Topper that is new
and smart.
Priced at
'$42.95
Priced from
. See our p1·etty collections of coats
$28.95 • $59.95
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hS
.... ·'· Presenting t e ·. eniors _..

bel'" ;for his ~;>tv.y here. Christmas and, tore long Wm be ~oin~.r bi~ guna aU grade p·oi,nt tJ;V'erage, His loss by
Fiosta ;,; Santa Fe· hdve establish· wlth the !alr ,.x. "W)lat'a the deal,• the V-12 EE$. Is alr~~df being !alt.
. . (Continued from pa~ ·a)' .. ed quite ~ xeputation fo1· him that Ralph 1"
TEl\l\Y, WILLIAM ;.... Former
.
'
, .;
.· · :. he is s.tUl t:yjng.to li':e down. ,At
SINGRE)Y, BILL-Bill t1.'anSter~ ~nrge Terry is on campU~·~u~tingStgtna ~~p~a Epall~~ a.nd t~e In~l>·. prC!!ent be 1s golU€: wtth a sharp red to U,N,l\{, f'rorp. Occidental Col- in his ·time. to ~et_ a degre~ m EE,
Frate-rm,t_y C~un,cil,
. blonde character ·but Long BeMh lE~ge' ll~ hails fl·om Pol'thmd Ore.. ;sm is a new Pap~ and quite proud
Th
d seem::J ~o have u cel'tain heaQ. ~ta:~,.t. gou'an..l doe. sn't mind telling you he of it, A quiet fellow with "lengthy
" "~E J, "ES
~,. . e.o:"-A :.~, .o.+to~.
e goo ~ F t
1 · ll f
ye" ... of rest
'+
"
b ·
't
'll'
t
loOKillg YaUng blonde who spendrt .'U ure Pans ca or~- ...... . •
Would like to be ther~ now. One of vocnbul.ar~, e 1s qu1 e ~1 mg 0
his time between. ·the St&dium. and after the Navy gets lid of lnm.
"t1;1.e troops", Bill js the quiet an_d ~rgue tf JUSt t~ k~ep Prof, Fqrd
the CE. "shopsu is 110ne other than PACI!l,. JOHN- Omahn'a own r~serv~~ typ~ and we believe a b1t happy.
·
.
.Jim McKee. 4'Jim" had the honot: of Jo:\m Puce, is imotb,e!;' of "the' l!hY Wlth t~e women •. In c~se yo.u . TINER, AL-Al is one o.:t: the
being the man who Krall a11d RullJ." troonf$" TL'ansfer~ing from the Urti- are wondermJt who th1s lad Js, he l.S t
. t ·u N M from the
.,
·
~'
h
1 t'
fMC 0 Th
roopscommg o , . .
ley lived with during thQit illu&- varsity of Colorado, John has h&d t e, peg eg :wm 0
c.
e~e Univeraity of California at Berketr~O.Uij ,z;;tay at UNM. A shark n~ quite a career at U.Jf.M. Lettering two b~Ye h&ve h~d their egs m ley He is one of the lads who enbridge he WOl·k~ px:etty' fair .,with twice in both basl{etball and bae,e.. ca~t:3 ·smce n cet•tam Sunda'y on the j ;s studying anc{; does a goodly
, ,Jh.e wom~n about,the campus. He is ball BigljJohn ,has ~:~till man,?,ged to ~kt Run. Futq:r;e plans call ;for leay- s~are of it. Quite an operator, Al
.!'" n membe1.• Qf Sigma Nu _(One of the maintain :a reputation &s a era~- 1nu; the Navy,
can ·ba seen at mo~t 0 £ the social
)
boys who wea-ra the, whtte a tat• and out, ~e 1s a member of Khatah,
SMALL RALPH-Hailin~ :from functions on campus really work..
set;~eant) at UNM, he has been an se~idr, men.'s honor~t'Y, and AlEE. the S~n Flower state of Kansas, ing. He is a memb~r of AIJ!lE, Plans
act1v~ member. of the Stray Gr~:ks, Hta hobby 1s t~e datly report to one Ralph ls ~ RO engineer of the CE for the future Al'f! not ~eflnite but
nnd has u pass_ton :for the lJUl:plQ,
D(lmlabelle of Omaha, Amon~ }lis DepArtment. He is a member of include a part or two.
numerous tasks ia the command of Sigma Tau and Kappa J\iu EpsJion,
.
MAYALL, ROl3ERT ··- 'r he the fighting Fift1l Company, (Navy Following commissioning in Jun~
TURBEVJLLE, 'l'HOMAs-:-Tom
~,..."'
y.oupgster Qf the V~12fs, Bob has at j-unio~ bird m en inc,:o)•porated), he plans to take a reat if the Navy was a member of the -old NROTC
tunes she~ ,the older boys how to Awaitin~ hi.s ()!lmmission in 'June, will plan the .eS.me way. Ralph is unit here, and was in the first. class
work, Q_mte n handsome lad, t?e John is going to war one way or the hard luck bo;v of the 1st' com- to leave when the war hroke out,
young girls ot school have led htm the other. MatTiage date is Jun(!
·
a mercy chase, but at the preaent 25th,
writing he is without a date fo1.• the
, Engine~r's Dance. After a certain POTTER, FREDDY-A la!} from
j
little ludy in the Kappa Kastle re- the windy city' of Chicago1 Freddy
turned hil':l jeweled laundry mark, .is cigl;lt nt home in these New MexBob has been on the ,Prowl imd is icp b:reezea and not the kind that
still looldng. At the recent High- are caused by nuture~ He in~ists,
way Engineer's Banquet, Bobbl' however, ,that the sand doesn t go
outdid himself and was l'ev,dy to witb the wind back home, President
fulfill the wishes of th.e little blonde of_ Sigma "~fan and a member of
bomber singing l'I Warita Get Mar~ Kappa Mu Epsilon, Freddy plt~ns to
riedi' (Rum and Coca Cola) Mp.y~ gJ.•aduate :f1•om the NROTC: unit in
aU is .a Sigma Chi and active mem- June, There·is always one m every
ber of the. V-12 Bathroom,
class and Freddy, who has made
only one B since he 'b.as been here,
MILLS, WES:&TON-A fm·met' is the one f'o1• the ROTC class of
Nayy man, Wes is returning to June,
.
·
"I,Chool to .finish up his ME work
· \was so rudely interrupted by PREVIATE, E. L.-Louie is a
. ,
, ar. 1lis great claim to. :fame is RO engineer maj~;~l'ing in ME, He is
the mainstays of the Lobo baske-tball team as the season endet!. There are Ned Wallace ~ho
In this picture are seen three
for All-Conference; Bob Mikkelson who made the first team m the last few. games. and Dw,Jght
~eis Mr. to the c~armipg red .. one of the quiet ref!~rved engin~ers
undel;' the basket.. and who wa~
· '
Wallace and Mickkelson are
.,.,
ehind the desk m the Boss.. who actually emoys atudymg.
. "' ,
office, Yep, fellows she is Spare time i~ spent in construCtion
alumni advisors to discuss fac~ ighest grades will be made
become a civilian sot.m. Graduation the Sub. He is majoring in EE and
t
Mr. would like tQ have of gus model airplanes and the endulty-student
relations and will be The first meeting in
in
June.
graduates
in
June
.
is
.. ~ word ;Passed a~ound.
less pursuit of the fair sex prae•
at the Alpha Delta Pi Hou~e begin the business of
.
,........,.,II!
..
ticed by ali engineel's. Hopes to get
plans for rush week in
·
.. MULDER, .H~RY-''M?le-det:' the stripe one of these days and
WHITE, JAMES - The light ZWOYER, EUGENE
H · -Gene, IB
d on Universit..,.
' Ave.
haired ~'lover", as he is ca1led by the short- moniear. e IS an up an
On A]lril 27th, Mrs. Topp, presias ;Mr. Tapy ms1sts on calhng thlS then isn't exa~tly JJ!lrticula;r wha
•
.
.
youngH S.I.· Quite
a future
will I did it last night till my ""'~, ··~
fair haired lad is an EE and is hnp}lens.
hts
roomtes,
1s
qm'to a s t ud'1ous 1a d. coming
. d b'
b
1 d' dent of the City.. Panhellenic~
·
·~ . ,__,
madly in lQve with his work. Overh 'l £
Okl h ·
lth
h behm 1m. aVlng een a a les award scholarship pr1zes to the
:;lore,
•
0
He at s ro-:;
a. ~~~ af ou~te man in his day he stop:ped playing
with the highest grade av- I'll do it again for a nickle no more,
whelmed by Bell Tele:phone's_ magQUINN, DONALD - CompanyComm~rcte,d ~:~st ~~tIS avon the fteld upon placing a band on
the five sororities, and the From now on ten cents is my- price,
nificant offer Harry has decided to One's real Irishman, Don is a quiet
l'eturn to ·school when the time young- man. Not strictlY an opera..
to~, , u 1 °~ e rt ;.orry ~ou the usual finger. He is a member
with the highest grades. For fifteen cents I'll do it twice,
as d ~.1 s P e~h:t' :~~ } . I~~a au of Pl Kap:pa Alpha and AICE.
of the, active with the 1,Shoe shine mister? Shine?
comes to get out of the blue. An tor, we are told he can take care of
an
!gma
.
I
O
•
~
tl.l~
ts
mem..
Majors
in
Civil
Engineering
and
attractive young girl has won his himself. A mechanicnl engineer, h{'.
berslup. H~ 1s lnaJormg m EE and very civilian minded.
henrt and wedding bells are sched~ plans to finish with U.N.M~ in June.
~
Graduates m June.
uled for soon after graduation.
•
.
..... Harry iS a membar of AlEE and ~~CHTER, PAUL:-Ayou?g m~n
WOOD, WILLIAM-Hail~ from
Sigma Chi. Usually _sean in the hallnlg from St. L~uts, Paul Is qul~
.
Ucker Tucker Townsbip,•N!Jw Jercompn.ny of Mayall or 11 Little an athlete. Letterm~ last year m pany as every girl he g~es out with Be is m'alTied now and returning sey, twin city of L.A. Minors in
Tapy"., Harry loves to loaf in the baseball for Coa_ch IGrch(lff. He was ends up getting pinned on him.
to get his degree in ME. A quiet subology and mcsology. He's the
Sub and give. the profs the word.
a valuable man m the outfield. A1so,·
,
serious young man he is a wiz in guy with the voice and can be found The .first Panhellenie meeting of
•
actively pa1·ticipating in intra- ·SMALLEY, BILL-Bill has ra- the lab.
in quieter moments popping cigal'et the new semester met with Dean
MULLINSt WILLIAM-A for- m11ral activities, he has beeJl an turned to U.N.M. from the fleet to
packages, "I just Jove those civilian Clauve Monday, March 11th. The
~ermemberoftb(fNavyU:nit, Mul- asset to the. Second Cmt~pany.. A finish up in OE. Since leaving us TURNER, BOB-Another of the women,'' he always says. He is a dance to be held on :March 30 was
lms has returned to g~t Ius degree member of Sigma Tau he lSI maJor- several years ago, he .has added a troops, Bob transferred to U.N.M. member of Sigma Alpha EpsUon discussed and Dorothy Fletcher
in EE. He h~d e?ttenslVO, sea duty ing in CE and will leave here in wife of the household and is now from the University of Colorado. A and AlEE. Plans to leave U.N.M. in took charge of arrangements.
Accredited
before engagmg m }~e struggle of June,
getting an education to support her. practical fellow, he is,always fool~ June. The only sport be plays is A meeting will be held in April
805 West Tijeras .Ave, Phone
• .{,t:~
V-12 Program. An1vmg at U.N.M.
Prof. Wagner plense note and go ing around in the shop. A good atti- social.
·
- - 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1'1!
he engaged actively in the "retired RIEDY', J~EB-:-Another of theleasy dn this man.
dent who burns a lot of midnight
1:
~~
Fleetmen's Club and pushed a old NROTC Unit, Jlm has returned
·
oil Bob is looking forward to being • YOUNG GORDON-A member
couple of pln.toons: around. Satisfied t? g~t his de~ree in EE~ Quite ~c~TEWAnT, l_?ON-D~n is :he a ~ivilian again.
of the troo~s transferring from the
NOW IN STOCK!
University of California_ at Berke..
to be just a civilian his future has hve m the. umt before hts commiS- qu.tct young man who 1~ s~rvmg
With the post-war period dawning
Ding Crosby'::~
th1s year as Sub~B~tt~lu:m Com~
VATH, DENNIS - The tall ley1 Gordon was a little lutter at
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
"Don't Fence Me In"
ma?der of the Navy U~tt. He is a young man who works like mad in being sent to U.N.M. However, a
soon
be returning to the same high
Reeord Album
actl~e me~ber o£. s;:ma ~p~a the EE Department is Dennt Vath. girl with the golden key has greatly
standards which have for many
Six Fine Crosby
Eps~lon an h ~as ms th~men 10 He is one of the troops transferred changed that outlook and now
years characterized Fred Harvey
g~tttng a~ ap er on 15 campu_s. from California. Since his stay at everythingisquiterosy."'Youngbad
Recordings
food and service. When our job is
HIS hheart Cm~;rest~-n~e tlocated I~ U.N.l\L he has been an active In· a little trouble with a young lady
done 've promise you only Harvey
s~ut ern a 1 ormn. u may a dependent and a hard worker. on the coast but as before, stated
hospitality at its very best.
MAY'S MUSIC CO.
times be seen operatmg about town. Usually seen in the company with that is all gone. An expert artist at
514 W. Central
SwANSON, ALVIN- Swede Js the one and only, Dennis is at all bridgeandPlnballmachines, Young
ALVARADO HOTEL
the lad who changed from blues to social functions really enjoying ~m~a~y~u~s~u~al~l~y~b~o~fo~u~n~d~at~B~il~l'~s~o~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~
civvies
the last.lca.ve.
himself.
Wearer
of istheoutgood
eon1;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
served over
at sea,
this formerHaving
elec- duct
medal,
Dennis
to prove

Yi
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Lobo Lair

Pap Fiv!l

And
Then
There
Returning
Veterans
Give
r:::1r~:.*:tf.:r::::~::~~:?.
were Th'Irteen 1 t t uNMs t"
.yea~'s
mpe us 0
, po r. s !!~~r~~~s ~=f0°:~,T~!~~~st~~~~=~

We Aint Bragging
.
About ·$,no,
,- rts,. BUT- - - -

In the

LOBO

teen players on campus ivho lie·
Ul,'ed prominently in la$t

The Sons of St. Pat have done well for themselves along
T.he atat.ement '"as. aent £rom .
the line of athletics at UNM the Pl\St two terms, and. this·
"
aid, Le(ty Honan,. and Claude
semester should be no exceptiQn, 'I'hree spring sports, ten- Buperfl to the Univ~r:dties of ReQ.Youn · tackles G ge P ·
nis, baseball, and track, 11re ~bol!t to .get un~erway and you, l~nds, Colorado, So~the~ Califor·
S VincegNeglich, and;:~. Ada:'!'::;
TOM LAWRIE
can bet tbat St. Pat's boys Wlll be doing their best to crowd 'ma, Idaho, and Califorma at Los
quarter[mcks, Ray Anderson and
.
the pea-doggies h).to the backAngeles...This dispatch contained
S Oad King; guards Ben Miloa and
W" t
· ,
·
.
. ground,
~th.e deshmes of 2S men who enGuy Moates; halfback Dave Col~
Jth he Engmeer I;! Grer;!nsheet to ·be prmted I hB.ve coine
review Of the past two semes- T.
O ·
dream.s or
day
W .A-n.REN DAVIS
lins; ;fullback Lou Cullen; and cenback to The LOBO to try .my hand once more at writing -the ters willl'(!veal th8.t the engineer~. . I J
. · .
mg ~rent Electrical Eng1~eeJ,"a. Ltt~
The Univ.ersity of New Me.xico s~ou1d be the scene of a ter Fred Doar, A good percentage
Lobo Lair which became nuite a habit after writing 'it for walked off with their share of the
tle ~Jd thbey know thadt the1r dreams tremendous sports boom durmg thiS semester and those of these man will be returning to
.
.
, ~
,
athletic glory
were to • shnttere by the newa immediately following due to the intlu;>e of hundreds of re- tl1e gridi"n In a New Mexico uni" 5 semesters. This time, though, it is a pleasure to write an ijaseball
the 'top sport On the
of this diapatch,
turning v:eterans, plus the return to an
peacetime form next season .
Aquilar, Lorenzo-AlEE .
B b ll
tl
t
d
t. I
ar ICe for the greensheet in the hopes that some undecided hill last July, at the start of Semes~ Be~ver, Jay-AlEE, KME
'l,'o cite the typical reactions of sports program, Wartim~ trave1ing !"estrictiobs and man-·
ase a prac ce go un er. ~Y
t d
ter
1
Th
L
b
·
·
d
these
23
men
upon
;reading
the
fi
•
.
.
last
Wednesday
afternoon
they Eee w· bat a co·.. e scl1edule
o o mneand
carrie
on an Blake, Eugene-ASME
Gua Zlelasl<o tak>'ng ove•.. h•'s Wlth
new
s u. ents· might become engineers when
they met
atatemeut; one at Southern Cal power de cJenCie~ have gwen w~y
·
· ambit1ous
the U, N. M. students of engine-ering are.
with more than mediocre success. Boggs, Elmer-AIEE
lost two week-ends in f\Uccessioni to
unlimi_ted traveling op- in high
Buster
position as coach of the varsity
't
h A
Ch' f
(A) B 0 b Billtzo, Charles-ASME
.
.one at Colorado was under doctol,''S pnrtumtles and the return. of sev- veteran WCJght man, who IS a nine. l'ractically nothing is ,trnown
he, thing
which is of
the most ·prominence this Coac e~ -by
Ie Sp.
Burrows, George-Pres.~ V1ce- care for 1.t seems he had a •om- e. ral -athletes who saw action dur.. former Border Confe.renco shotput as yet concerning the amount of
, :
,
, ·
Kirchoff', the ba.seballers top),)ed a p
s Ti'
ASCE
"'
h
d
h
d Ed K
k h 1 d
k . th"
wee JS
_e engmeer s party Which IS to be held tomorrow brilliant season with a double win res., .ec,~ eas.,
plex that someone was trying to mg t e pre~ war ays.
c am~i ~n . eswJc 'w o P a:e diamond talent available this year.
afternoon. - As is traditional at these affairs the main event over Kirtland Field, champions of g:r;nalR~o~"A~~:
·
send him to the salt mines of Si..
Under the able coaching of Roy ~rst m the high hurdles ~nd hlgh
· .
•
the Second Air Force
a ee, 0 a,n - .
.beria; two at U. C. L.A. had vians Johnsotl, the track aquad is buck- JUmp at th~ CQlorado relays "':hen NOTICE TO ALL GOJ:..FERS
. ..
of the afternoon will be the softball games between the differ~ C Ia'
d F' t n'
B b . Du~n, Paul-:-A,SME, Pres. En- of deaertion laid out. You guessed ling ~own to the task e:f preparing he was sta,ttoned at Kirtland Field,
All
1f rs intereated in trying
. t•
.
ap m an
Irs aseman o gmeermg CouncJl
h
.
.
,
k'
th
th"
go e
t
en soe~e Ies and the Professors who try so hard to make a Blaise led the club in hitting untll
J
'S"E
it
de"ar
reader
the
dispatch
confor
t
e
eommg
senes
of
meets,
Others
see
mg
bcr
s
on
1s
out
:for
the
University Golf .team
0
ysart1 Donald-ASCE
erry....-.n. .LI'.L
'
·
A prt'1 BY\ d years
' equa d are d'IS ta.• nee ~eJI will meet Monday March 18, at 1
good showing each year. This year th~ Queen whoever that he left· for midshipmn:n school, Big Fairly
tained the transfer
of these 2B men wh'teh Wl·u occur du~ng.
1
•
•
•
John Pa'"Ce. the hard hitting third F · 1 'J h ASO
to the University of New Mexico May. The Lobos Wlll maugura~ Greene and Ho{ran; Bill Sm1th, o'clock in Carlisle GYm. AU fellows
might be, will draw the opponents. for the openjng contests, basema"" headed the team after
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and the wmners·
of these two games w:Ul engage in a game
departed.
Pace was a good
K Bo~A E, ASME ~ lgma One bright July
of· 1944
must attend thts
which I assure you will climax the whole afte~Oon That clutch hitter and covered plenty of Ta;~rm~~· Wesley-AlEE
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ground for a }:Jig man1
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E. E. lab and Prof. Tapy proceeded ZQna •8 e eac, er~ rom em~c. ya:r
as ' . un .er, roa JUmp, wdl get unde'.t"" way as soon as poslS If the. necessary eqmpment can be found about town •. You
Long Tom Lawrie was the engi- Hall J;hn:_AIEE
to explain what the succeeding se. Other lm~ortant engagement~ m.. and Barber, hJgh JUID~.
sible. Let's have a real turn out
know What equipment is, don't you? That's ;right t
neer's gift to the mound staff. The
Ha0:p:;lon, E. P.-ASME
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starting pitcher in almost every
g · E L-'-P e y·- e-Pres There went the dreams of being U lyeislty on Apr1l G and 27, a
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~ t e new students J_ust gettmg settled about the game, Lawrie copped one of the
ASCE · r a., Ic
., great Electrical Engineers. In fp.ct, the Colorado Relays on May
spring :practice for Lobo gridders.l· FOR RENT: Five
rosters of ~he respective teams. hasn't been turned vict(lr,ies over the Kirtland Field
He~ford, Bill-Vice~Pres., Sec.~ these 23 men set up a pool of a and 18., .
,
In an nttemp.t to build up a power.. incloor nnd outdoor toiilets.
it will probably be done at the party with the engi- nine. When he wasn'i; on the mound, Treas., ASCE, ARBA, V.ice-Pres. buck apiece to be awarded to the
PromlSln~ comp.etJtors ~~r key ful ag~regat1on comparable to l~st ette,
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versatile 'l'om filled in at second Engineering Society.
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ap ams or base and in the outfield. Popular H'
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money went to Cecil Thomas who a tr10 of newcomers, all veteran key Will put h1a forces t roug an heat.
of he present facditeams are as follows:
Rocky Arroyo added his punch at H~~~:~ell, ;~mea-AlEE, Sigma ruptured an ear drum while swim- spikemen.. They arehLes ~e ~Ier, intAentshive whorkoutd. t'
. Polaski Ave:~r~·uifgth longer hours and stag1 oug
the plate while holding doWn an Tau, KME, Phi Kappa Phi.
ming, or so he said. There are an ex-servtceman, w o specta tzes
gra ua 1on~ conums~
s.
outfield position. Jimmy DEiklotz Johnson Richard-AlEE IRE
those of us who still think that he
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used a ne~dle to do the job just
..nd eating requireEnginee:r,ing-Jay Beaver.
Lynch filled in behind the plate Kruli, H. N.-ASME
to collect'"'the 23 bucks, No more
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die Brown and Johnny Davis left
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in favor of doing slow rolls for the
,..1$- 8 innings. More than enough,
seasons in the school's history. Lobo
O'Brien, Robert F.-AlEE
-Navy Air Corps, and Tom Lawrie
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workin like a well oiled machine.
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Coached by Woody Clements the
J n . u. so we ave ace, • r1en~
,
there haa:n t been an mch of work done on It m preparmg local cagers garnered third place Father: ' 11 never kissed a girl Cardmal, Mu1der, McCoy, Smgrey,
for this year
in tlm Border Conference froni a until! met your mother: Will you Beaver, Hall~ Young, Turner, Hal•
. field of nine teams. Six foot five be able to say the same to your son lowell) Vath, and Tiner still trying
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trician's mate second class stored he deserve sit.
up enough points to get out. One of
the top men on campusi' his activiWIDTE, CHARLEs-One of the
ties include IC.hatali, senior men's men in the Navy Unit who nev~r

SERVING

THE

BE~T

honorary;
a trip
to Diego,
hlgh-high. President
PotentaOO of
ofAlEE;
Sigma Past
Chi, feared
from that
pa:d
of the Charles
country.hails!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
He
Sigma Tau and Engineer's Council, iS- a member of ASCE and hopes to
Until his disoharge Swede was one
of the troops, having tramferred
from the University of Colorado,
Married to an attractive auburn
STILL IN STOCK!
haired young lady, the boy is 'never·
OPTOMETRIST
the ..less1 going- to try' for a 2.5 over..

Warner-Woods Studio
For best in Photography

DR. H. H.' C0NDER

Tee Shirts

608 WEST CENTRAL

been definitely· decided. sionirtg day, he has settled down to
ft<:e.:V<tud.iotiS man he i!! quiet
quiet life of a veteran .return~
his owu busi~'s$<
to school.
BOB-Presidont

RUSTlGAN, IlALPH -A big
·~~!~~~:;Y•fi~t~lll~·a,t~la~~d.lr.:: irt the ARBA student ehnp·
h
,
Ralph still insists uthat's not
way it's done in California."
He is just beginning to throw that
personality smile arou:tcd and be..

has
about.
tcyirtg to avoid
The :famous Stray
him as t1. mem.

FWWERS FOR TJIAT SPECIAL OCOASIO!'i
I
Phone 88o6
7>4 W. Centtal

PLAIN SKIRTS AND TROUSERS-25c

YOUR BUSINESS

lSOO E, Central

2623 ~.Fourth

HEATING and AIR CONDniONING

I

players can enjoy the game but also thoBe people who deem
.
~
-·
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• • •
It WISe to watch. Then when It IS m shape for the season,
let us hope that .it is kept that way for the entire year instead
· of letting it go to pot like it was last year when there were
,
,_
,
only a few games left. It doesn t take long for thm New
: M'ex•ico sun to eat up a nice grass diamond, and when that
lllP)leilS
is lOoks like hell,
..

dtd guard Danny DeHart. Lawrte,
Arroyo and Pace. who all starred on
the, baseball diamond, also held
down first string berths on the
Lobo ho.op squad. l\eserve !orward
Bob Mtkkelson, showed signs of
stardom, especially near the end of
the season.
The Shamrock boys hnve a good
past record to uphold-whether
they succeed in upholding this record remains to be seen. A few more
records are ·expected to be broken
tomorrow afternoon at the tea
party.
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Creamlar;td Dairies, Inc.

HINKEL'S FASHIONS FOR CAMPUS AND DATES

ring the bell

DIAL 7746

LONG AND LOUD FOR "N.M.U." COEDS.

.

Friendly
refreshment

.

Stroll from class to clll.!ls wearing a smooth
CORDUROY SHORTIE COAT I Definitely new with
tie belt, buttons high at the throat. Sizes 10 to 16
in grey, redf or beige~

1iltl iltntttt <!tntftt
A

EilAND YOU

KNOW

PltO~E : 2-3592 - 2·1664
East Roma, Albuquerque, N, M.

•

Inc~

· The JJ:igeiDW Co.
The -MereOid COrp.
Marsh Tritrol Cd.

$17.95
Hinkel's junior fashion' center, eecond :floor

WHATEVER YOU NEED FROM A
YOU WILL FIND

Hinkefs Perfume Bar
itas your favorite perfumes

AT

in dram and two' dram non ..

G~N~~AL ~NGIN~~~ING 1~(.
205 N. S..ond St.

breakable tear drop bottles.

SASSER DRUG

$1.50 to 52.50
p1us federal tax

"We Servo the Hill"

2120':El.

Central

Hinkel's perfume bar,
first fle~Or ·
IOrrtm UND!k AUTHORITY OP THI COCA-COV, COMPANY IY

COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO,
20& E. Marquettej Albuquerq11e1 1(. M.

Albuquerqu•, N, M•

... ·,

..
I

$17.95

Captivating JUNIOR DRESSES for campus or dates
••• crisp cottons, pastel flannels, printed and solid crepes
.•• all with a youthful, yet sophisticated, air.
Sizes 9 to 15 , .. $8.30 to $23.50. Featured ...

A BLEND YOU'LL Llf(E

AND

DESIGN AND SALES
Ret~resenting:

Alr Devices,

-MEXICO PRODUCE DISTRIBUTORS
103

°

PLEASE REMEMBER

The Trane cO.
L, J ,Mueller Furmi.ce Co.

o' ,.

./

DRUG STORE

ROSSITER'S

fg"''!~~.?··11;1~and

eJ

3 pr. for $1.25

y·

WE WANT YOU TO
KNOW WE APPRECIATE

!\lending and' Alterations

17

Hinkel's fashion center, second floor

MEN'S suiTS AND LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES-Me
STRIPES AND SOLIDS

M~rris,

1

FOLKS
ZENITH DRY CLEANERS

ju~tping;

AR;:'

OFFICE HOURS 9 TO G

$1.00 to $3.50

SLACK SOCKS

of

alm.o~t

Engineers Are All Sportsmen
'

Phone 8511

WHITES AND COWRS
Authorized
Exclusive Dealer
for this region

1804 East Central

"

~laborate

ti-J~~--~'~1~·~:ii,gr~;oup

Dance Discussed at
Panhellenic Meeting
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rae QUa repartng Or Omtng erleS 0 ee
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To Be

~ngineers

Many Baum and His Boys
Will Prov1de the Music

NiiW MEXICO LOBO 6 I Education

Frldar, March 15, 1946

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Crowned at Dance

Fams

Comphments Qf Ravel Bro~

(Cont nued from page 1)

Vol XLVI!l

'

It<mdan<'e at the dance m h s honor
please behave!

once a year

He <mly

&

DR

CHE~TER

F BEBBER
Optometrist
Sunsh ne Theatre Bu ld ng

Smte 204 205

ENGINEERS of 1946

UNM

t.

Albuquerque Gas and Electr1c
Arthur Prager President

Weekly Program
WEEK OF MARCH 18 TO 24 1946
*PAINTH<GS AND PRINTS BY RODERICK MEAD

,.ng m April :···
.!::!'\; ,or arrat'
;>;
'':~.':!*~,J'

spo~ ~

"'

bosement lounge PLEDGE ATTENDANCE REQUIRED
"
*Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bnpt st Student Umon M ss Cleo Whtte ln
charge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
Faculty Senate meet ng D V E Kleven m charge 4 BOp m 1n Btology(j
P1 Kappa Alpha meet ng Mr Bob Bla r m charge 4 30 p m m the Bsttf
S gma Alpha Epsllon meetmg Mr Robert Evans m charge 4 30 p mtA
).O~rt
Un on north lounge
._
0,_ '\
Speakers Club rneetmg M ss Roberta Young 1n charge 4 30 p m 1n the~'\' '(lo,J"mon
basement lounge
~'3~
Phratercs Chuck Wagon Supper for Rushees Mtss Shtrley Cr1st m charge 6 p m in
the Student Un on basement lounge
P Beta: Alpha meet ng Miss Topsy Dayton m charge 7 30 p m at the He ghts
mun ty Center
)
Town Glub meet ng 1\obss Evelyn Elhs m charge 7 30 p m m the Student UniO_}lounge
1-.
f
Town Club Mothers Club meet ng Mrs W N Elhs m charge 7 30 p m m~to'>jt.Outl
Un on north lounge
Sigma X1 meet ng A Nat onal Publ c Lecture 8 15 p m n Room 6 Btology Bldg
Dr H S Taylor Cha nnan Chern stry Dept Prmceton Un vcrstty w 11 d scuss
The Future of Sctenttfic. Research n the Post;.. War World
The Commun ty Concert Assoc at on presents the Trapp Family Singers m a concert
at 8 15 p m m Carl sle Gymnasium STUDENTS USE ACTlVITY TICKETS
Student Senate meet ng 12 45 o clock m the Student Umon north lounge
•Noonday Chapel mcetmg sponsored by the l3apttst Student Umon M ss Cleo Whtte in
yha gCJ 1 p m m the Student Un on Chapel Room
S gmo Chi meetmg Mr Ray Orr m charge 4 30 p m lt'l the Student Umon basement
lounge
Ph S gma mit at on Mr Robert Spensely m charge 6 p m 1n the Student Umon north
lounge It will be followed by a banquet at 7 30 p m. at La Pine tn Mr at).d Mrs
M W Fleck chaperons
Baptist Student Unton Council meet ng 1\lr Sam Henly m charge- G 30 p m in the
Student Un on Chapel Room
•Recorded Concert Mr Walter Keller n chatge 7 30 p m m Room 5 Mus1c Bldg
S gma Alpha Iota meetmg M ss Carolyn Meter m cl arge 7 30 p m m Room 4 Muse
Bldg
Tenn s Club meet ng M ss Lou Ann Jones n charge 12 30 o clock at the Un vers1ty
Tenn s Courts
*Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student. Un on M ss Cleo ~Vh te 1n
charge 1 p m lt'l t'he Student Un on Chapel Room
..Newman Club meetmg Mr Robert Flanagan m charge 4 39 p m m the Student Umon
basement lounge
Acquacadettes meet ng M ss Malylyn Giasebrook IU charge G ao p lU lD Room 14
GymnasiUm
UNM Veterans meetmg :Mr James Moran 1n charge '1 30 p m 1n the Student Un on
north and south loUnges
Pl rateres Spr ng Party for Rush\:les 1\-1 ss Joan Taul n cbarge 7 30 Jl m m the
Student Un on basement lounge
Boots and Saddle Club luncheon meet ng M ss Rosemary Gelles n charge 12 30 o clock
m the Student Un on basement lounge
•Noonday ChapeL meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on M sS Cleo Wh te 111
el arge 111 :m n the Student Un on Chapel _Jloom
_......
Un ted Student Chr stan Fe1Iowsh p Mr Ralph Calk ns m charie" Gao p m to 7 p m
n the Student Union basement lounge The tbp c 1uider discuss on wtll be The
essential prinC:I}Jles of Jud sm w th the Guest Speaker of -Jewtsh fa tli
Chr stan Sc cnce meeting: Mr Wmston Sago n charge 715 p m m the Student Un on
Chapel Room
*Reeotded Concert Mr Walter Keller it charge '1 30 p m m Room 5 Mus c Bldg
Mee:t ng of the Albuquerque Bunch or tho Amer can Phnrmaceubcal Assoc a bon D~an
Roy A Bowers n charge Sp rn n the Student t1n on basement lounge
Associated JeW sh Students business meet ng and election o£ officers Mise Evelyn C1trm
n charge 7 30 p m. n the Student Un on north lounge
Tenn s Club meet 'V.g M ss Lou Ann Jolics n charge 12 30 o clock at tl e Un vers ty
Tenms Coutts
•Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored b:y th~ :i3aptiSt Stude t Union Miss Cleo Wh1te in
chu ge 1 p 1n n tl ~ Student Un on Chapel :Room
Kap))n S gmn meet ng Mr Een Hearne n charge 4 ::to p tn m the Student Un on north
lounge
Pi Beta Alpha Open ltouse: for the. PI Kappa Alphn l"rnterrntl' MtSS :Nattc:t Smith 1n
charge 4 BO to 5 30 p trt n tlle Student Union bas~l'nent loungt:! Mrs M E
Farr1s chaperon
+M6t em PJt:!turcs ort Lat n .American SubJects IJI)(Insorea by- tho Department of Modern
Ltinguages Club de las Amer cas and thl:! Sehoot of Inter American Atrnirs 7 so
:p m 1n Room 150 Adtn n strat on Bldg
Pbratercs Formal Pledg ng M es DntsY' Dickenson m charge 7 p 111 1h the .$tudcnt
Un on bnscntetl.t lounge
Frtda~ n ght eerv ce!l Rabbi Starrels tt charge '1 45 p m nt Temp1e Albort Gold a.t.
7th and Rnbb1 S"chwat:tz n charge 8 p rn nt B nat Israel Coal at Cedar
Phrnteres OtJen Houso M as Charlemaud CUt t s in chai'ge 8 to 12 o clock In the Student
Union basemtnt loung'(l Mr and Mrs A D Ford and Mr nnd Ml's R W Tnplo'
ehnperons
+Noon fay { hapel meefing sponsoted by tl e Bapttst Student Union Miss Clea Whtte fn
cl {trge 1 p nt n the Student linton Chapel Room
Kappo Al~hn moot ng' Mr Chester Carlock m oh rge 1 30 1> m 1n R6om 150 Adm1n
istrnt on Bldg
Veternne: Welcome Dance Mr Jim Moran 1t1 charge 9 to 12 a clock m the Student
Un on ballroom Miss Anne W ncotr and Mr nnd Mrs Paul Beckett chaperons

(I ....c!
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IT'S MILLINERY WEEK AT HINKEL'S

Tuesday

STOP AT

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

Wednesday

FOR PROMPT AND QUALITY LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING HAT, AND SHOE
SERVICE
1706 E CENTRAL

P. H 0 N :£ 2 1395

Thursday

Fr~day

Alpha Ch Papa Yott s•Y you
Want tn marry my daughter '1
posterous young manl Y<IU cOI,ldJo't I
e'Ven keep hel" m underwear
Gt+tftith ~ou haveh t been do t:ig
iny too well yourself s r!

p NOTCH
DRI'\"E IN

You m Your Glor1ous Easter Bonnet I
Bonnets
Fashwn s btg Easter News
here m dehghtful varlattons to smt every
taste and tetnperament r Others $5 and
$5 95

Hmkel s nulbnecy
salon second 11oot

DAFFYDUC!t
and
PORKY PIG

SHORTS
GOOFY In
IINtGHT FOR A DAY'

m

BABY BOTTLE NECKS

PARAMOUNT NEWS

u!J~.W.lliO KiMo
\

I

*Services 1n churches througltout tho c ty
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Parhc1pat1on In World
Student Serv1ce Fund
D1scussed at Meetmq

VA and Universities
Charged With!Failure

'

Dry dock Staff
Announced
tUd t Bd M 0 d

v

r· t ets' D.1nce
1-lfS
T0 Be .1 turd.1y

Car/ V·n g
hIf
nurra .•

s

S en
v av r er
Navv Maqaz ne In F t
uure

c~n\~uef

Martv Baum s Orchestra
T PI Ad
av, mit Vets Free

oun:~d

enough~·

qUire
nts I ot later than
September 1 1946
The th1rd opt on said Captam
Newsom IS for Ira noes who have

~m::

m•:f::

~:~~rprovl;e

v:~e

1

Trainees successfully complet..
mg the1r tra mng sad Captam
E
NewsomUSwill nd
be U
comm1ss oned
ns gn
N a w I be request
ed to serve on acbvc duty for a
per.od of at leost
months
Th
15
IS summers program for stu
dents rema mng :has not been de
~.~e: .~s .;et, and •s nlso pendmg

1 0

The memorandum mstructed
tra nees to d1scuss the material
presented w th their parents and
adv sora stat ng that no acbon
would be taken untd April 1 At
that t me tra nees w 11 be request~at: furn sh the followmg nfor
t n
1 Whether or not he plans to
contmue n the peacet me NROTC
2 If he does not wish to con
tu ue m the NROTC whJch of the
opt ons ha mtends to take
3 If the trainee does WISh to
cont ue n the NROTC In which
1
college
contmuoor umvers lyle desires to
Future d sposlt on ()f tramees
c1nss tied V 5 who are now in V 12
and were not covered n the memo
randum said Ca.ptam Newsom w 11
be the subJeCt 01 future corres
spondenee
If the proposed 1Cgts1ation at
ready explmned fads to pass tt 1s
mtended to perm1t tramees to com
w
e educa11 ot'l if
P)Die the r -!leg
they de s re on tb e pre war vas s
1
The pre war basts lhcluded clvd
um status Uniforms and durmg
the r JUnior nnd semor years one
commuted rat on
On complot em o£ trammg they
w i 11 b ed conun1 teo~e d l E nsdtgna
USNR
an Imme a Y )hac:e on
maetJve duty No tour Of acbve
duty wUI be reqUJred

:s

VeteransSupport your AssocJationll

r.:~

~~r;:

~Iee~c .;::~n:s~n

~~m•;nhe~r"f

ass~'\

Ch:~

::gr :p~edl~~~ C~u~~;an~o1 n

8

pkho tured skull when he sad that
r
10 e or 1 ami ma • I{ ng suffered only bru ses and
up cdttor
m nor head tnJUr es K ng IS re
A hmttcd number of Drydocks ma mng m s1ck bay dunng the
wdl be avatlable to the student :veek for observat on
body saJd Chc.t Carlock CJrcula
ton manager These may be pur
chased through house representa
t ves who w II be chosen nnd the r
names will be announced 10 the
ncar future Cal'lock contmued
, ~ CharDry dock ass s1s are .H.J.-t.
ette Tom Sutton
Bill C d
ong on
Bob Thurston Tom La •ne Char planmng conference have been
1 e Bultzo Claude Young John ssued by the State Department of
Hoover C R. Wh te N H Hllton Pubhe Health m Santa. Fe and the
Darell Sm th Dtck 0 Conncl M J Umverstty of Ne 'II Mex co Com
Fox ond E A Jeude
mumty Program
Ind vtdunl sen or p ctures: and Scheduled for March 28 29 at El
campus shots and cartoons will Fldel Hotel m Albuquerque the
compr se the maJortty of this final conference wlll present speakers
edtt on WJth room shots company from all !!'roups m the state ~hteh
tnetures and jokes rnsunng t to have heaith programs Em hal3ts
be the best Drydock yet accord ng vtll be placed on poss ble :xpan
to staff members
sJOn ~nd mprovement of scrv ces
Expected pub! calion date IS and an over all organ.zahon W1l!
June 14 and the prJCEJ wdl be $ be formed to coord nate the state
2
to all member:;; of the student body v de act1v ttes
satd Carlock
About 40 speakers nre on the
program represent ng New Mex co
pr.vate and government groups
(
and federal agenCies havmg state
programs
Persons nteres!ed m attendmg

llealth
Plann"lng
H
Meet ~ere

I

ast for 'B egga r
On Horseback'

Except for three small speak1ng
parts for men the cast for Beg
gar on Horseback' has been an
nounced by Edward Snapp duec
tor Mr Snapp urges that any
men mt eres1ed m 1rymg ou1 f or
tho small parts see h m at Rode,y
Ilall tmtned ately The parts 1\olr
Snapp said offer axper ence fbr
fttl u re work n com ng :Product ons
The east :for the drealtl fantasy
by George s Kaufman and Marc
Connelly ts as follows John Coh
well Neil McRae Carolyn Km
nnll'd Cyntlna Mason Betty Wnl
lace Gladys Cady John Vogel Dr
Albert Rtce Jtm Howe Homer
Cady Ellen K1rk :Mrs Cady How
urd Klrk Mr Cady Frank Glover
butler Vngin n Scholes Mtss Hey
Katy Lou Ely MIS!i You Oren
Stein reporter Starr Jenkms nov
eltst and Douglas Phillip~:~ guide

tho bonquet
two day Fr
panel
ond
the
day discussions
n ght are asked
to contact the School of Inter
American Atrn rs Student and
faculty members are particularly
mv ted to attend the sess ons a£
the conference
Pr nted programs w ll be avail
able shortly
ANNOUNCEI\lENT
Dean Knode announced a tutor
ing pro•ram for veteran• lh•s
6
week There
'W 11 be tutormg m
x
departments
mathemabes
81
WhJC:h J8 m ch~rge of Major Wnlk
cr Enghsh m charge of 1\ohsses
Haight Burdick and La we Mod
ern Languages (Span!-•) tutored
Bu
by Mrs Shellanbergu, Physi~s
tutored by Mr Dower tology tu
tored by Professor DJttmer and
Cbemtstry
NottceStudents Invited Sea Page 6

Ass~;:.~ .~res lle~e

B~ckett

s four hundred dollars I ttle
enougl to g•ve n grat tude for th1s
and all Un ted States umvers t es
havmg been spored the cruc fix on

T~:rdnvc

GI

Every!Ju~ r8 c~ass

VETERANS ASSOCIATION MEETS
TO BLOW OFF STEAM Ill
H ous ng au tl ort t es hera
ns st tl at they are runn ng n the
red nnd should charge fifteen dol
lara n order to clear the nselves
Unde r the 1en dersh P of J tm Mo
ra.tt th e meet ng wen t ofl' w t h out a
h tch D scuss1ons were held on
particular busmess perta mng to
the vets One of the rna n subJects
d scussed was tho undertak ng of
a veterans prOJect such ns the
bp~~p~~
ld
of a ;dh bJd re; s pt1adygbrounhd
e Y con
e ona C Y t e
:Ity and the lnbor furnished by vet..
t r~rsh Such a pl'OJE!Ct could be es
e:an: ed M a memonnl to vet

Pai~ssoctat
memberships in the Vet
on now number 248

erans-

Essay Prizes

vot~ ~~ho~:

I

1

NY College

b~gng ~~::u~=~~;~s;kb~

Mo:

and Mr and Mrs Paul
of of
opens ollie ally Apr I tar Board and Khatah
the Government D partment are and from then on the whole school Due to an error the PDSlllons of
10
t
ch;rerons 1
1s pledged to fill Its quota
SecreltaryTreasurer
9
ours are rom P m 0 ln d organ znhon on the campus W1ll an
op omore c ••• pr" dent
m~ht h Thet S~B will be open for Jvart Cipate 1n makmg th s drtve were ;:ta~dd as open and petitions
re;es menta urmg mtenmssJOns as successful as the one last -year ;ere an e m for these lJOstt ons
n tmpur nt announcement con The old students w 11 remember the owever upon later cbecking It
cernmg all veterans will be made Engmeers carmvallast year wh1c1 was found that Pat Reedy and Mer
at ntenmssion by J m Moran ;vas for the benefit of the WSSF cedes Murner would st ll retam of
pres dent of the Veterans Assocut and a tremendous success It IS fica for thl!! semester Therefore
Hon
hoped that all the students wtll be the followmg IS the now approved
The ballroom \v 11 be fully dec as enthustasttc m tbe1r co opera hst o£ cund dates Student Courted
orated lD the veteran theme With ton thts year Plans for the actual -three Sen or vacanciCS Jack Ar
broa d sp Ias h es 0 f coIor Slgnifymg dnve are still m thetr format ve f 0 rd R ay 0 rr J ac k Sh anahan
the veterans dlve mto h gh soc ety stage 'and will be announced m lat three Jumor vacancies Janeanne
Th s s th :fir t b d
f th
Braun J m
G rJ
M 1
e s
g ance 0
e er ssues of the LOBO
a es a epp
ary yn
semester t IS also the first t me
Glasebrook Nndme ~rutch and Con
the veterans have tr ed therr meet- 11\IPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT me Schutte one Sovhomore vn
ngs on a social pla,ne All vet..
There Wlli he an Important meet caney Phyll s Ancona Carol ne
erans meetmgs after thiS dance mg of all representatives on the Farnsworth and Lo1s Lembke
wdl be held on the sattte order Vet- comm.ttee for the World Student Athlet c Council cand dates are
er:ns are urged to co:me to these Serv1ce- Fund at 1 30 Satunla)! Fred Calk ns Fred Dear Harry
m et ngs and soc a1'3 Th1s s your March 23 10 the East LOunge of Mulder John Pace and Bill Wood.
organ zation The turnout at these the SUB Imtial plans wtll be The cla<~s officers n.re Scmor
soc a1s wdl dec1de the power of the made for the dr1ve that Will open!Prestdent Sally Drypolcher Joe
Veterans Assoctat on
Apnl G w1th UNI\l 8 quota set at Teeley Robert Thurston Jane
.Any veterans VI sh ng to JO n the four hundred do1Iars
Yust V ce Pres dent, Mary Fran
~~;~ nt on please conta•t Mr Jim E•err organ.zahon must co ces Will ams Secretory Treasur
n Telephone .!:!OSS1
operate 10 th .e. dr ve as 1t Js an er Da sy Dickenson
CO OP :MEET
all school affa1r Organ1zation rep
Jumor class cand dates are V ce
Th
t HELb
resentabves should have been ap Pres dent Tony Apodaca and Dale.
h e semes IJr s first meet ng at polhtcd thts week and any organ1 Hammond
t e Co Op Dorm was held Wed zat on that has not already done so The only pos1t on n the Sopho
n~sday n ght Da sy Dtckenson was should tmmcd•atcly apjlo nt some more class s v ce Fres dent Max
e eeted pres dent
one
me Krohn Ruth Rogers

1£ you were around Wednesday
n ght and beheld the SUB qu v
ering from stem to stern you
necdn t have worr ed-t was JUSt
the veterans lett ng ofl' steam at
thet: 01eet ng of the New Mex co
V
e crans Assoa atlon
Veterans ai'e cotnpla mng about
the bus fees to K rUnnd Field es
pee nlJy since a spedal fee o£ :flve
c"nts is offered to Albuquerque
h tth sd
students
Theroom
veteran
pays
tenool
rlollars
for hiS
nt
K tland luiJ meal fee of 36 Th
Veterans PAssoc at on has$been ne
formed that t th U
t
f
llh lois the t~l £!e =I:er:~ Ydoi
lara a d f
b
g
VId~d t~ an~e~r o!s t~'dbs
ar~
Pt~
e ase o e

ap:ro~rm~e

Student [lect"IOns
IN
ext Tuesd.1y

ve:_~nt

}'\
Brace adv sor
h m Re Iember ng notbmg about
•:e
the
;
D:le clmb ng trees the hero challenged of th: v:terans
1Spencer feat;r ; ed tor B
Eng neers unt l he rega ned h1s n charge Mtss Anna 1 ew
Hearne advertiS ng mana er
senses obout five hours after the the Umversiiy EngliSh :. na;:!e::!

:;:~:!~~!:;u,~ •:llm:::p!:~:'st:~: WCarlock
c.rculallon man~ger F fn~r Hunt ngton dlaproved eng•
Po ver sports ed tor Dave Bar neer propaganda about King frac

transferred to class V 5 for 11 ght
trnmng
Capt• n Newsoms memorandum
further stated that trainees ap
pomted as Reserve M dshlpmen
wdl have all the priVlleges of CIVIl
tan students mclud ng attendance
at the NROTC college of their
choice

_ _:_::_:.::_.::_.::___ l

f ~he ~eternns Aftpun st at onb 1h nts
a en own on s respons
Y
of GI educnholi Dean Al:thur Pos
tie of the Un vera ty of 0 ncinnati
says 10 a recent arttcle m Lib
ex ty magaz ne Dean Postle statd th t th V t
Ad
e
a
e e erans
m mstra
ton should Withdraw certa n BPI!
c fie nstttutions as veteran tram
ng scl oo!s unless certatn spec fie
st;-~ard and pol ci es were met
e seven spec fie requirements
as 1 sted by Dean Postle were that
unverstes should
1 Overhaul adm ss•on systems
so that the entrance and al)cred t
mg of vetera 8 s 1 andled accord
mg to rccogn zed nabonnl stand
ards and not detenn ned by the
wh me of coliege officials
2 Requtre that colleges employ
adequate staffs and modern teach
ng techn quen
S Ins st that snttsfMtory living
quarters and food be made ava 1
able
and at reasonable rates
4 Put payments of tutt100 fees
nnd books on a cost bards so that
emphasiS IS shifted from the profit

to the mat tut on to educat on of
the veterans
5 Establ sh a counsel ng and di
l'ect onal scrv1ce w th comph;lte data
at hand on eXIst ng and ant1c pated
manpower requtrcments of the na
tton m var10us fields
6 T a the college tram ng pro
grnm w th the U S Em lo me t
Serv ce so as to secure
placement of vetetans graduatmg
or Wlthdrawmg
7 Encourage co operatt g ol
n c
1cges t o enlarge :fae I tJCs ubhzmg
ava Iable surplus war plants bulld
mgs nnd portable umts and to ex
tend the use of the ptesent facll1
tiCS through longer hours and sta
gercd shifts
g
To see how the UNM was meetng the hvmg and eating require
ments a reporter was sent to the
barracks at Kirtland F 1eld to m
terv ew students and otHc ala Com
plamts and compliments were com
mon to both inctlons
The veterans were generally sattsfied Wlth the barracks and said
that lt would be pos.sJblo to make
the quorters very livable Laundry
Of~ers semce receved unanunous apro
val
D ssattsf'act on was as unam
mous The present system of hov
Prizes for essays on var ous as mg the d nmg hall so far from the
pects of mtercultural relatiOns are barracks make It necessary for the
be ng offered by Hunter College men to stay on the campus all day
New York C1ty m a contest clos or mako several trips back and
ng Apr1l 1 accord ng to word re forth
ce ved at the Un vers ty School of The students said that under
Inter Amencan Afflurs
present conditions It was almost
Twelve thousand nme hundred mposs ble to hve on the govern
dollars m v)ctory bonds w1Il bo ment allotment Rooms at the field
awarded to wr ters of wmmng es are ten dollars a month Rooms in
says n three groups college stu Yatoka Hall are $7 50 per month
dents school teachers and college B IS transporto.tton too runs at a
sure to professors and New York City high ',mmtmum of $4 80 each month for
one viii be allowed to
school students
only one round tr.p per day
one The polls w 11 be attended b
The contest marks the seventy
Another gr1pe was the handhng
members of Student Council
fifth anmversary of tic foundrng of mod Telegrams and special de

At the bx monthly meet ng
Term nat on on July 1 1946 of
Tuesday Ma ch 19 of the Student
J;.~ the V 12 program and cont nua
Se ate It was announced that three
j:~ tton of the NROTC on a ClVll an
absences by any representat ve of
t
bas s wh ch s to b determined by
~~ leg slat on now :pend ng m con
any o gan za t on would cause that
organ zat on to fo felt the r vote,
If gress wv.s annoum:ed last week by
It as also stated that elect ons
# Oaptam Joel Newsom Command
of Senate officers wtll take placo
~
mg Navy V 12 Un t n a memoran
after the Student Body elect10ns at
~
dum to all tra nces
the next meet ng of the Senate
(
Tra nees both V 12 ~nd NROTC
Tuesday March 9
{~
who me el g ble w 11 rece ve theJr
The Fr day soc al calendar was
eomm ss ons as scheduled sa d
d scussc d and voted upon complet
Captam Newsom and other
ng tl e Fr dav Saturday soc al
NROTC trn nees have a cho ce of
sched
lc for the semester
El sabeth Morrta Parham
three o t ens
I
The groundwork has already
F st they may cont nue enroll
been Ia d for the Umvers1ty of New
ment ID the NROTC on a peace J
Mex cos patt c pat on n tho World
ttme bas s wh ch accordmg to Cap I
Student Serv ce Fund Dr1.ve th s
El sabeth Morr s Parham new
tan Ne vsom s be ng dec ded m
year Ralpl Calk ns announced at member of the Un ver~uty s mus1c
Congress at tl e 11 esf nt t me
the meet ng Calk ns 18 reg onal department. She graduated from
Th s e v _peacet me plan Cap
co cha rman of the Student Chr ~ 1the Univexstty of Oklahoma m
tn n Newson s1ud w II 1f enacted
U~IVERSITY
OFFICIALS
INSPECT
BARRACKS
INTERVIEW
VETS St di g L t R C
tan
Assoc at on of wh ch th s Un 1938 and last year was mus c di
proVIde payment of tu bon $50 a
~~~;h:-n!n ~nf'Jj;Jc_r pn~~:z':~tt~f :r:~ d~nf Bost v cl Seated Harold Went.:~rth Espan~la A ~~ verstty 1s a member and t s rector of the umvers ty s radto sta
month and umforms The men
through th s organ zat on that ton at Norman Oklahoma M1ss
w 11 rece ve appo ntments as Re ~:.::::::::::::...::~.::::~::_~~~~7~~~~:._---------;------~__:
UNM makes 1ts contr1butmn to the Parham comes to the Umverstty
serve 1\1 dsl pmen and be 1'espon
WSSF
With a great deal of trammg hav
s ble for tha r o :vn hous ng and
I'\
I
s
nco 1937 rei ef has gone :from ing .stud ed mUSIC ID Oklahoma
mess 1 g The} will wear n for ns
I I
U
un ve1s t es all over the world to City with Ken s Wessel at the
only at Navy dnlls and on summer
the
students'" varravaged conn IUmversity of Washington With
CI'UISCS
tr es who Without th s ass stance Charles Lawrence 1h San Fran
The Navy contract for Hokona
Carl It ng Arts and Sc ence
U
U
could never keep up the r school CJsco with Elbert Cowan and m
Hall r; 11 end th s s mesr.er nnd f
near
hero
of
Eng
neers
Day
should
,
or co t nue :v1th the r stud e.s With Los Angeles Wlth !lofark Rob nson
the lcg1slat on 1 s passed 270
0
soon be chmbmg trees agom Lt
the end o{ the •·r the need for
tra nces w II rema n at th1s uni
(Jg)
Robert
s
Hunt
ngton
Navy
I
help n rehab I tat on and recon
vers ty TI ese men wlll seek hous
I
med cal officer sad thiS week
0
strnct on has multlpled cons•
mg the same as the veterans wtth
Fentur ng embossed cloth bound K1ng wh le trymg to,tear down The Universit of Ne M
qucntly at th s t1me the need Is
the maJor ty probably hvmg at
1co doubly great
.,
t
A
Yt
kw
ex
the
shamrock
banner
of
the
Eng
1
l{trtland field
Ttu nees s econd op t on con covers
the fifth and
ve e ans
on rnaOCle
es an m
A m mmum of two m lhon dol
naval semester
publfinal
cat Drydock
on wdl necrs f el 1 20 feet from a three m formal
debutssoc
mtoa SUB
t nued the memorandun by Cap contam
pages twice as m
ftont of Hadley Hall W tb h s J urd
ht
th
ds
ty Sat- 1at:s s asked from students all over
112 ous ssue J R ch~n~ entire A&S 98 pound frame crash ballay n g M ~ : ance 1D tl e the world even students and um
ta Nc ~som 1s that they may d s us :my prev
U
enrollment m NROT.P 1f Plin m Ed tor m c1 ef am
1ng to eaith he landed on hts bead tra;
lh.e
arches
es tl at have been hard h1t 1 Student body elect1ons w 11 be
c g e or d scharge they IV ll be th veek 1
All v t
d II
by the wlr are a~ x1ous to con held next Tuc 5 day M reb 26 f
1fortunately for h s ankles 13 a1d
6
demob l zed and 1f not el g1ble w1ll
Hunt ngton
e ernns are cor ta Y lDVlt- tr bute for the r :fellow students
a
rom
1
rcma n n class V 6 untll they ae
Other members of the staff sa d Kmg swears that someone D t ed and admiSSion 8 free whether benefit. UNM s quota n th s drive 8 to 5 n the Stud!!nt Un on Budd

:

.1

'!ftr"'-

New Mex co mll be shown da Iy from 8 a m to 6 1
Gallery unt 1 Apr I 11
Mortar Board meet ng Mtss MnrJOl c Tueman m charge 12 30 o c
0 J..
Un on north lounge
~%\b.~
Spur PLEDGE EXAM M ss Helen Dtngan in charge 12 45 o clock m the Stuab... ~~,;,
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Eha1ble Tramees to Get
Comm1ss1ons, Rest NROTC
To Have Three Options

Vls~ts

What a party!

No 31

V-12 Program
Terminates
On July I, 1946

OUR COMPLIMENTS
TO THE
Pat Wlll bless each an<l every
you young people n at

Program Hit
Student Senate
Okays Calendar By Dean Postle

Weekly Publ1cat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co
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~:~~: ~:~~e;;ord~s~: 1!:~;~~~ ~::;; J~e~::sba~:c:!a:l~h 1:e o~:~
based upon observation and ex mad no attempt being made t!"get

per1ence wdl be rated above theo ldehverytothemen
retlcal discussion Other rules of Dean of Men J :L Boslviick wa•
the contest are avatlable at the mtcrvtewed to g1ve the faculty
School of Inter Amencan Affa 1rs Opimon on the differences He satd
he knew nothing about the mad
but called Mr Haralson supervisor
~ecord
of the barracks and plans were
made to :unprove the handhng
of
tho ln&tl and telegrams rece 1ved
[
An attetr.pt Wlll also be made,
Dean Bostwick sald to obtain ope
ctnl bus rates s mdar to those
granted h gh school students He
Reg strat on of 2092 students
declared that at present the entire
mclud ng 920 veterans of the war proJect wao m the trial stage and
was announced today at the Um that prtces would ether be ra1sed
vers ty of New J..lexico
or lowered dependmg upon the
The total bronks the semester costs ult mately mvolved The dean
record of more than 1800 Which ms sted that there s no desire on
was set dur ng the last semester the part of the admtmstratlon to
November thro~h
February
make money on the project
9
Ol the 209 reg sl:cred s:nd Ad
As to the posstb1hty of a co op
m ss ons D1rector Frankl n R Ze arrangement of the meals he statran 32 are woman veterans and ed tbat aS' yet there had been no
301 are Navy men in the NROTC considcrat1on of mnkmg the future
or V 12 un ts
d n ng hall at the barracks a co
W1th a part of K rtland F1eld op but that 1t was hts opm on that
here already <Jccup ed by more than the cost :vould be very httle differ
160 s ngie veterans Un verstty ent !rom the present rates at the
ollie als satd that the veteran hous dtn ng hall
mg cr s s had passed except for
Specitlcally concern ng the edu
marred veterans and a spectal cat anal a ds he stated that a ref
hous ng committee ' about to com erence I brary would be set up m
1
plete arrangements for apartment the near future and that poss bly

of 2092
nrolled Now

or
smoll house
Members
of theunits
commfor
tteethem
are
Comptroller Tom L PopeJoY D~an
of Men J L Bostw ck and Dr
Zeran
Meant me ]Jlans are underway
1 1 1
for construct on of a. dormitory
to house 400 men and after July 1
To further membersh p and to en the Navy un t, return ng to a pence
cournge attendance the meet ngs t me bas s under wh ch NROTC
n en wdl be scattered through stu
of the Assoc at on are be ng held dent 1 VIng quarters w 11 ..., ve up
on a soCJal plane
• then
campus dorn\ltortcs whteh
Among ve t erans w h o atten ded w 11 be returned to use for women
the meet ng were Helen Mtirpltree students
WAVE and Ruby Wypers WAC I Enrollment n the Umvers ty s
who expressed the op n on that summer sess rt June 25 to Aug 21
many more women veterans would ~ expected to go beyond 1000 satil
attend tf the organ znt on lasts
D rector Thomas C Donnelly who
I shall take th s opportumty to s rece vmg about 30 nqu rleS a
ask ali veteraila to come to next day from across the U S
meet ng April 3 Veterans thts Hi
l3eg nnmg r.ext Sept 18 the
your organ za.tion Really got be University returns to ts peac:et me
hmd 1t nnd you can do much to bas s w th the first semester end
help th!:! college as well as your ng Feb 1 Hl47 and the second
selves The only way to :fight
beg nmng Feb 1 and cndmg JUUt!
to fight as an organn:at on
4 1947

alater
piano would be moved to the field
Finally Oeah Bostwick was asked
if ar.y survey of other umvers ttes
veterans programs had been made
such as that at the UmversJty of
Idaho Wh ch has kept expenses
w th n tlte 1 m1t of the veterans
a 11ot ment He rep1 ed that the ex
tra housmg was rece ved at such a
late date that studY wafl tmpos
s ble and that pr ce had been set
a t a mm mum of operat on ex
penses wtthout expect ng that the
student would be able to live on
$65 a month
---------

BOWERY DANCE RETURNS '1'0
CAMPUS ON APRIL 6
The Kappa S gs w 11 brmg back
an ol Kappa S gma tradJt on on
Apr t 6 when theY w U hold thetr
well known Bowery Dance at the
Commumty Cent~r
It was aiao reveol(!d today that
the fratermty s
Casa Lopez
Dance w ll be held :May .25

I

l

